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BOHEMIA OUT FOR

BETTER EDDY LAV

leads in Request That Excessive
Burden in Oregon Be

Removed.

WOULD HAVE LAWS LIKE

OTHER WESTERN STATES

Manager F. J. Hard Up From

Vesuvius With Part of An-

other Clean-U- p.

Manager K. J. Herd of the Vesuvius,

Rheraldo and Oregt compan-

ies. Bohemia district, le spending the
holidays here with his family. Inciden-

tally lie brought up a brick or two of
bullion from the last cleanup. Excel-

lent progress Is reported at the proper- -

TIPS, rSj'i-i'Mll- 01
the mill is In steady commts-glo- n.

We have an admirable plant, said
the mine manager. "After the uaual
adjustments tn commencing work, the
mill aettled down to pretty running, and
the aerial tram Is alao a perfect haulage
plant. The length of thla tram Is 1. 000
feet, instead of 1,000, aa has been stated
several times. It Is single track, and
la able to furnish a far greater quan-

tity of ore than our present mill could
handle. We are crushing lo 0 mesh
tt present, which I think wHI be the
permanent practice, aa we find the sav-
ing best when reducing to that else."

Mr. Hard reports that the Bohemia
mines. Cottage Orove business men and

II Interests of the valley adjacent to the
mining districts oi mm ro.mj
working to have the Eddy corporation
law removed Tram the Induetry. They
would be satisfied wlt.lv an amendment
excepting mining, aa there Is no peculiar

The exceptluh is aaked on the ground of
the necessity of fostering mining, the
large amohnt of money spent in dead
work before a mine commences to pro-
duce, and the exceaalve burden a cap-

ital liatlon tax Imposes upon the Indus-
try.

my IF MEADOWS WILL"
StNK ON MAIN SHOOT

I Special Dispatch to The' Journal
Prairie. City, Or.. Dec. 28. Sinking a

abaft on. the main ore shoot of the
Dixie Meadows mine is the solution of
the water problem advanced by the
management, and on which work has
probably been begun. Instead of sink-
ing In "barren ground to develop water
for domestic and milling purposes, It has
occurred that in the natural course of
development an ample aupply will be
brought- within reach of the pumps.

Lack of water has troubled the man-
agement both winters that an effort was
made to run the concentrator, owing to
the fact that the mine Is located near
the summit of the divide between Ruby
aad Dixie creeks. Kuby creek attains
but a limited volume at the millalte. and
the efforts to develop a larger flow from
eft land above have not been entirely

sjsjrrrsnfiil The flow from tha main
adit is strong, and It la believed that a
little additional depth will give all the
water "heeded at the mill. The manage
ment will have to depend upon the
pumps for on.'., ahort periods In midwin-
ter and late fall. The work will open
the big ore shoot at greater depth than
Jt has been explored, and will add great-
ly to tbe worth of the mine, If values
are proven to continue well pelow tne
permanent water level.

AID ISOLATED MINES
TO MAKE AN EXHIBIT

H. H. Nicholson, manager of the Stand-
ard mine. Grant county, who came to
Portland to meet with exposition officials
In regard to an exhibit of cobalt ore.
was given assurance that a large quan-
tity of tbe rare ore would be welcomed
and given conspicuous place In the mines
and mineral building. Mr. Nicholson
urged the fair officers to spend money in
some of the more Isolated districts in
gathering ore. and was told that this
would be done if posalbla. Many meri-
torious prospects are distant from rail-
way lines, the owners are poor, and
unless they are aided In some way. they
.will not be able to get much of their
pres out for exhibit purposes.

ronig LmOATTOaT SJTDZD.

(Special Dispatch to The JoarsaJ.)
Vancouver. B. C, Dec. 28. The liti-

gation over the Lucky Jack group.
Poplnr creek, tableau district, haa been
terminated. By the terms of the set-
tlement the Great Northern mlnea. Ltd..
transfera tn Rutherford & Hanna

shares of the stock of the company,
and they In turn transfer their title to
the Lucky Jack group, which consists
of the Lucky Jack ,,and. Lucky Three
claims. -

The suit wss the outgrowth of the
discovery of the rich gold ore at Poplar
creek. The Oreat Northern company
will resume work Immediately and hopes
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before spring.

BALLIET IS SERVING
TIME IN AN IOWA JAIL

(special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Baker City. Or.. Dec. Ji. C. H. Stul-le- r,

manager of the White Swan Mines
company, Ltd., haa returned from a trip
to Texaa and other eouthern states,
states that l.etson Balllet. the original
promoter of the White Swan company Is
serving time tn the Red Oak jail of Iowa,
under the y Imprisonment sentence
of the federal district court of Iowa.
Balllet made many efforts to this
part of tha sentence mitigated, but with-
out avail. The promoter Is not de-

pressed but aays that he has a large
amount of mining work to look after
.when he gets out

Manager 8tuller says that the stock-
holders of the White Swan company are
paying up their assessments rapidly. L.
M. Lykhs of Chicago, D. R. A. Weinrlch
of Galena. 111., and Ola Scar of take
Mills. Iowa, compoae the board of man-
agement. The management will begin
work on the mine next spring.

orp coKPomATioa

(Special DU patch to Journal I

Jackaonvllle. Or., Dec. 2. Following
early teat the OJp mill near
this city Is doing full duty, with results
said to be satisfactory to the manage-
ment. The plant Is In shape to run
steadily, and will give a good account
of Itself, aa equipment la modern In
every respect, and electrical energy Is
furnished at an economical 'figure. The
ownership of the property Is vested In
the Op'p Mining company, of which Dr.
J. T. Reddy. J. W. Opp and K. T. Perry
are the Incorporators. Articles of Incor-
poration have Juet been filed, the capital
stock being fixed at 1100,000.

aoBmo rom wa
(Special Dispatch to Journal.)

Baker Or., Dec. 28. Manager W.
L. Vinson of the Emma mine, reports'
that the boring apparatua sinking a well
at his mine, Is well past the 100 foot

and making 12 to 16 ceet a day.
The formation hardened- - at depth, but
the country rock is well known, as the
Virtue shaft near hai a vertical depth
of more than 100 feet By meana of this
work the management at the Emma
knows about where a good flow of water
will be encountered, ..and will press the
work steadily. . .

SIBC Oil KLD.
. (Kneel Dlapateh to Tee Joernal.)

Vancouver. B. C. Dec. St. a. W.
Hughes) of the Lucky Jim mine, si... an.
haa cloaed a deal for the sale of 2.000
tone of sine ore to Bachelor Bros, of
Spokane. Of the total. 1,200 tons will
be crude ore end 800 tons will be eoncen-centrate-

The concentrates contain 8
per cent line and the ore 6 per
cent. The sals was made at a flat
price.

GOLD XBT OLD MILL.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Redding, Cal., Dec. 2 - The quarts

mill on the Sunny Hill mine near here,
has yielded 81,440 of unexpected wealth
to the owners. The mill was Idle for
years, but the company working the
mine decided to start It again. Men
were put at work to repair the plant,
and the one assigned to clean the plates
preparatory to recovering the quicksil-
ver lost there recovered amalgam of
the value Indicated

WAR BREAKS OUT IN
' THE SEATTLE THEATRE

(special Dlanatca to The Journal.)
Seattle. Dec. 88. War haa broken out

at the Seattle theatre during the absence
of Manager J. P. Howe In the east.
Acting Manager A. M. Del. laser haa
discharged James Nell and his wtfe.
known as Edyth Chapman. The notice
to close waa aerved late yesterday af-
ternoon, fixing Satnurday night when all
relations shall cease.

The trouble Is due to 'the refusal of
Neil to recognise ueLisser a, autnority
back of the curtain.

In reply presents two affida-

vits. Signed hy members of his company,
to Die effect that DeLlaser haa stated
that his object In coming to Seattle was
to disrupt the Nell company, break up
the business. Job Manajer Howe out of
the, theatre inl turn the house over to
the'Orpheum circuit.

CXOAB CAUGHT.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle. Dec. 28. Custom Inspector

Loft us yesterday aelsed over 200 cigars
and aeveral cans of opium smuggled Into
the country by the Chinese crew which
the steamship Minnesota took aboard at
Victoria.

on Sunday one of the crew offered ci-

gars for sale to visitors on the boat.
This lad to an Investigation. Inspector
Loftus aays this is the first time In
years that the crew of an oriental liner

been known to smuggle.

Special Dlapatrh to Journal )

Eugene. Or.. Dae. 18. Royal Arch
chapter, the Blue Lodge and the Eaatern
BTaT installed officers last night. The
installing officer for the chapter was
L. N. Roney. for the Blue Lodge 8. M.
Yornn. and for the star Mrs. Robert
Pratt.
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gelo the use of our RWECIAL CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT as described
lu our of "lLLtHTKATlONS," which we shell be glsd to send you.

OtTR BBOOBB. We were founded In the Spring of 1887. We met every
obligation during the panic of 1883. We have accumulated assets amount-
ing tn 883.838.44. In which are Included 8423.80u.C4 of gilt-edge- d bonds,
and 3r. 024.04) of choice stock; all saleable on the New Tork or other stock
exchangee at a moment's notice.

of our Directors aa above speak for themselves.

OUK BTOCBBOiBBBS include lending rttlxens of Portlsnd, snd heavy
ap1tal!ts of Baltimore. Md., Philadelphia, Pa., and at other Eaatern and

Foreign points.

TWM BATfJ OP xaraaaST psld upon our Hpeclsl CertlScate of Deposit
.gre t per cent on ten clyacall; 34 per rent on thirty days' call--; 4 per
cent on ninety days' call.

, TBB I aVBS USBB by Trustees. Attorneys Capitalists, and for Bank anil
Life and Kire Insurance Funds, and sll purposes where "Bank Paper" Is
desired; or "Hterllng Bills ' could b used ss an Investment.

f AM A OOBOIIABY to the above, we have aent them to Capitalists an1
"small Investors In tbe following states: Oregon. Vsshlngtnn. Idaho. Call-forni- s.

wtsconelm New-eor-k, Pennsylvania. Maryland and North Carolina.
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An Astonishing but True Story of a most

M'KINLEY THINKS -I-

NDICTMENT SURE

Predicts Indictment of Mitchell
and Hermann and Other

Prominent People.

"BIG GUNS OVERPAID"
IN DIVISION OF SPOILS

States That Coup Was Planned
to Leave Small Fry at Bot-

tom of Heap.

From the Seattle Times.
Horace Q. McKlnley or Portland, who.

with other persons, has been Indicted
by the rederal grand Jury on the charge
of defrauding the government In con-

nection with the Oregon land office
frauda, Is a guest of the Rainier Grand.
In an Interview he makes the following
ststesments:

"Senator Mitchell will likely be In-

dicted.
"Congressman Hermann Is In the same

Mt
"If. that prove true, then the political

end of the Mitchell party In Oregon,
which has dominated the state for years.
Is now in sight.

"Some one. or some people, will go
behind the bars.

"There are as big. If not bigger, guns
than Senator Mitchell who are yet to be
heard from, i

"The frauds are most extensive and
have been going on for years."

"Tea, I was mixed up In them," ssld
McKlnley. "The Oregon press declsres
we 'squealed' and that we have been
promised Immunity from all prosecu-
tion. That I brand as a deliberate false-
hood. What little information we gave
the representatives of the government
was given simply because the big guns.
the ones who had been overpaid when
it came to a division of the spoils, ha--

planned a very clever coup in which
we smaller fry were very mucn m tne
bottom of the heap.
mav be the first haw of nature, but It
sometimes counts the most to the fellow
iliat acts there last. Anyway. In a case
of that kind, a man never makea any-
thing by trying to shoulder the blame
onto the other fellow.

They Wars "Ovsrpaia."
"Personally I know nothing about

either Mitchell or Hermann. I merely
know they were 'overpaid.' "

"Yes. lie added with a snort lsugh,
they were 'overpaid. "
"If It'a a fair question, how did you

happen to get mixed up In thla deal?"
asked the reporter.

Mr. .McKlnley laughed a little, and
rui his lingers through his wealth of
jet black hair. He then, pulled his sort
crtfsh hat down over his eyes, and In-

tently studied the thing on the floor of
the hotel ofllce. Finally ne said:

"It's a pretty long atory, but oh,
well, you know. I and laws were pretty
lax down there and. wen, anyway, you
can eafely put a bet down that frauds
have been committed, all right, and Just
between you and me. the Indictment
will not stop with "Mitchell and Her-
mann, not by a long Ways."

rraude War Extensive.
How extensive were these land

frauds?'' naked the reporter.
"Thy reached out pretty extensively,

I tell you," dei lared Mr. McKlnley.
"They have, been going on there, you

know, for years, snd some people you
would never suspect, would never dresm
of, have been getting the long end of It
right along Those very ssme. people
should have protected us. but Instead
they endeavored tu make us the scspe- -
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Tour bad hablta by the of
a new year and put a nest egg into
the savings bank. There Is
that will natch It Into

or dollars than a.
safe like the

BANK. It may be the
of a fortune for you.

SIXTH AND

the

83200 place, at station.
is miles rrom me cuy;

store
a stock of

good barn and some
a great snap

at once.
or h very modern and

new run lot,
within 10 blocks of cen-
ter of pity.

1800 o acres, with a
site, 'the river,

within a half mile of electric
cars, near Oregon City; the

on the land will more
than return the money.

91000 For a very cosy modern
and new, 1 block electric cars;
full lot.

460 B - room 4 lots, in Pe-- 1

easy

APPLY

goat, ana that, you know, doesn't
pay.

"Thla thing will shake things up
In great shape. If they Indict
and Hermknn and convict them,

and the ofllcera say they
will, then that means the end

tbe party In as the
senator has there foryeats. And 1 notice as a thing,
that when the starts out to
do a thing, it gets away with it."

"Well, how do you expect to get out
of the asked the

"That la hard to tell, of
lie replied slowly. "The

said they would any
we would fctve them, and

that's a H they did say. and to ten the
truth, we don't know how to bank on It.
Tha papers we have
been from

but thst Is hot so. The
haa not us a single

thing."
"stignt

"If Messrs. Mitchell and will
be. when do you) think It will
come?"

"Right away It would not
ua at all If they were tried during the
next term of court."

"I suppose you wtll be glad when it
la all overt"

"Glad! Great man, do you
know I have oeaii under arrest for two
solid years? Well, f, have. I waa ar- -

Remarkable made

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY,
.test of all Modern Remedies for

COJLDS and CONSUMPTION.
"My home is in Sidney, I have nearer death consumption

any other living person the world, and I you to so

can tell others. I took a seyere cold and neglected it I grew worse all the
and at the end of two years I had run I coughed

terribly, lost flesh, could sleep, and became dreadfully weak that had take bed. follow-

ing eighteen months -- I gradually reached last stages of less seven physicians

treated and gave saying incurable absolutely helpless. The whole family wore

themselves caring One day another and sister came my bedside tTaid had but day
more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks they sobbed news. The doctors had declared

last stage, and human being could save willing but before going

cruel grave, wanted and dearly beloved town Sidney more. They told me such

thing impossible that I would surely before got But I insisted, and gratify dying
wish, carriage fitted with bed pillows, and this carried and slowly driven around
Court House Square. I got home more 'dead than alive. Through mercy of Providence, someone

brought trial bottle of medicine said consumption cure. imagined instant
worth trying. But as drowning person grasps straw, tried this medicine. better after tak-

ing doses. Mother got of medicine and took improving Today I

welT any reader of this paper, and medicine that cured Acker's English Remedy Consump-

tion. I declare before God and that every word here printed true."
(Signed) BERTHA SHERK.

remarkable testimonial, office Messrs. Hooker Co., Buffalo, proprietors Acker's
Celebrated English Remedy, vouched prominent druggists Sidney, Ohio.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY
will stop cough any time and core the worst cold in twelve hours. We
have such confidence this great Remedy that we sell every bottle under
most positive guarantee, that your money will be refunded yon are
entirely satisfied 5c., 50c., and Jkx.oo per bottle.

V SOLD AND GUARANTEED THE SKIDMORE DRUG COMPANY.
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Pleased Patrons!

Tou'll Join the ranks of a multitude of
pleased patrons Just aa soon .as you havo
the Troy Laundry do your work. We
nave uie Tacuiiios lor ooing io ucai
laundry work AND WE DO IT. Phone
ua ana we 11 nave a aniir m.

TROY LAUNDRY
Wert aids Office, 189 rirth treat.

Laundry. Water Mt., Boat Bid.

When the Clock
. Strikes XII
Midway between New Tear's ave and
the dawn of the New Year make ayour 1906 hardware wants
wtll be satisfied here, and your deter-
mination will add materially to your
bank account during the coming twelve-
month.

Avery & Co.
rested two years ago last fall, and the
case was postponed rrom time to time.
It's been a strain. 1 tell you. and If you
think It's a pleasant feeling to be under
arrest. Just do something some day that
you shouldn't do and get I'ncle Sam af
tar you. He'll set you all right. Just ax
he'll get,a lot of people In the common-
wealth of Oregon."

RESTRAINING ORDER IS
' ISSUED AGAINST JUDGE

(Speeial Dtapatrll to The Journal
Seattle. Dec. supreme court

of the state has Issued a restraining or-
der agslnst Judge Bell, who retires from
the fetich January 3. from distributing
or paying Administrator G'Hrten any
funds from the estate of the late Jong
Sullivan. It is returnable January II.

Several months ago Judge Hell allowed
a claim" for services, amounting to 838,-00- ".

to Administrator O'Brien, Tbo su- -

Cure by

I I
EVELYN
35 Minutes from First
Street Mt. Scott Car.

Cottage
Homes

In Portland's best su-

burb at rent rates
only one payment down

Agent on (round. City
office open evenings.

Geo. W. Brown
Room 903 Failing Bldg.

Phone Main aiag.

I

BUSINESS AND REAL

ESTATE CHANCES
Koomlag aTousea from $ rooms to 90

rooms; some good locations for tran-
sient' trade. Hee ua before buying.

We aavs some choice residences on Wil-
lamette Heights; bargains. ,

Wa have bargains In lots In Railroad
Shops Addition. East Portland Heights
and Sunnyalde.

rive sad room houses for sale on In-

stallments.
gJBO 4 room house and lot SOxlOO, In

Stewart Park. This Is a bargain.
Business obanoee that will pay you to

investigate
If yon have houses to sell or rent list

them with us. We can place them, for
you.

160 acres of land On railroad; good loca-
tion only 8400.

14S acres of lsnd, Clarke county. Wash-
ington: rich soil; young orchsrd.
Price 8700.

ARCHER PLACE
Lots In thla. beautiful addition on

monthly payments.

PACIFIC LAND

INVESTMENT CO.
1TH first gtrset. Boom. 7.

I'reme court 10 days ago ordered tlu
money returned on the grounds that at
the time of the hearing the interrated
heirs had not been given notice of ttv- -

bill. i
At an Investigation of the claim be-

fore Judge Beil Monday afternoon Ad-

ministrator O'Brien fsluted on the wlt--

aiand snd court wss sdjourned hut
before snother hearing could lx lisil the
order of the supreme oourt ws served.

Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

Holiday
Bargains
House 356 Ivy St.

Nearly new 6 -- room cottage, full
basement, porcelain bath and sink:
house rn 'perfect condition and
ready for Immediate occupancy;
lot 60x00 feat.

Price $1,750
House 300 Ivy St.

Brand new full modern
-- room front house,

enameled sink, porcelsln bath, full
60xl00-fo- ot lot.

Price $2,250
Wakefield.
Fries H Co. 220 stark St.

Phone Main 14.

Sec This
Full lot and brick building on
Washington street ; pays good in-

terest; has the best speculative
value of anything on the market.

Price $16,000

The Hcaly Investment Co.
210-21- 4 Abington. 106'2 Third St.

Two New Modern Houses
East 30th and Everett sts.; 8 rooms,
gas and wood fiber walls 81,800 each.

Van W. Anderson
Boom 001 McKay Bldg., Third gad Stark

FOR SALE
house, full basement, modern:p cement walk: lot 60x100. close

In, 1 block to car line. Price 83,100.
40 A emus l mile from railroad amicounty seat: good house and bsrn,

orchard. Price S660.
713 ACBEB Fine Improved valley fariv.

good land and buildings; small pay-
ment down. Price SS5 an acre.

10 farms, acreage aad city property,
aa

Maxwell & Burg
Sit Ablng-to- n Bldg., Portland, Or.

Homebuilders and Speculators
Your Attention!

lie not fall to earefnlh- - exaartae WALK0T
PARK prepertr. It la located on the nvn"althtly table Imi between the rlrera anl
on both car lines fCo question Walnut
Park will become tha most valuable real,
dent property tn the city of I'orMnsit.
Prices not liberal. Terms cash: monthly
as qnaiterly payireata Title perfect War-
rant t ilocd siren. I omplcte abatract with

each asle.
le rouraelf TT kindness by calling or

acndlna for WAIAI T PARK mana.
KKVIKMItKlt. I hare many rows choirs

f tnv"flllna lit Portland property.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
Fiesasr goal r.uts Dealer. 808 Chamber

ef Com stare.


